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OBSERVATIONS ON THE LIFE CYCLES OF HYDROPSYCHE 
BIPIDA BANKS AND HYDROPSYCHE MOROSA HAGEN 
(TRICHOPTERA:HYDROPSYCHIDAE) 
Neal J. Voelz 
Two different laboratory streams were.used to examine the life 
cycles of Hydropsyche bifida and H. morosa (Trichoptera:Hydropsychidae). 
Effectiveness of the artificial streams was determined. Hydropsyche 
bifida and H. morosa were shown to be useful bioassay organisms. 
Variations of the species-specific larval head patterns were drawn for 
both H. oifida and H. morosa • 
. Field studies were used to determine niche·separations for H. 
bifida and H. morosa in riffle areas of the Sauk River, St. Cloud, 
Minnesota. Physical-spatial factors such as retreat material, sub-
strate preference, area of riffle and location on substrate were used 
to evaluate thi's separation. Eggs found in the river were indistin-· 
guishable from laboratory eggs obtained. The river eggs developed 
and photographs were made of the first instar, tentatively identified 
as Hydropsyche sp. 
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Figure 1. Partial view of Hydropsyche morosa larva. 
INTRODUCTION 
' ' 
The study of aquatic insect larval stages is an important, yet 
overlooked area of biology (·Elkins, 1936; Denning, 1943; Etnier, 1965; 
Anderson, 1974; Mackay, 1979; Parker and Voshell; 1982). This is 
especially true for the Trichoptera (caddisflies), of which two poorly 
known members of the Hydropsyche bifida group, H. bifida and H. morosa 
are considered here. Understanding the ecology and life cycles .of 
these organisms is essential because of their location in the food. 
chain, wide distribution and abundance in streams. 1he Hyoropsychidae 
are often the most abundant insects in a river (Fremling, 1960; Gordon 
and Wallace, 1975; Parker and Voshell, 1982). 
Elkins (1936) points- out that the economic importance of Trichop-
tera is directly related to the immature stages. The bulk of informa-
tion however, is on the adu~ts which to some extent is still true 
today. 
There have been an increasing number of ecological studies on lar-
val Hydropsyche (Badcock, 1953; Fremling, 1960; Elliott, 1968; Mecom, 
1972; Williams and Hynes, 1973; Philipson and Moorhouse, 1974; Wallace, 
1975; Oswood, 1976; Rhame and Stewart, 1976; Hildrew and Edington, 
1979; Cudney and Wallace, 1980; Parker and Voshell, 1982). Some taxo-
nomic work is also available on Hydropsyche (Denning, 1943; Ross, 1944; 
Hildrew and Morgan, 1974; Wiggins, 1977; Mackay, 1978; Schuster and 
Etnier, 1978; Flint, Voshell and Parker, 1979; Smith and Lehmkuhl, 1980) 
1 
but little has been done.specifically with the bifida group. 
Only three papers were found on the ecology of the bifida group 
(Gordon and Wallace, 1975; Mackay, 1979; Parker and Voshell, 1982). 
The remaining publications.were taxonomic (Ross, 1944; Schuster, 1977; 
Schuster and Etnier, 1977;·Mackay, 1978; Schuster and Etnier, 1978; 
Smith and Lehmkuhl, 1980). No eco1ogica1 references were found for 
2 
either H. bifida or H. morosa. Any reference to these species is. 
taxonomic or in distributional listings. The lack of studies is attri-
buted to the difficulty of larval identification. 
The aqult Hydropsyche bifida was first deseribed by Banks (1905). 
Betten (1934) listed H. chlorotica in his work on the Caddisflies of 
New York State. Milne (1936) reidentified Betten's .specimens as H. 
bifida. The adult H. morosa was described by Hagen in 1861. Ross (1938) 
determined that H. chlorotica Hag. '61 and H. morosa Hag. '61 were the 
same species, making H. morosa the correct name. This illustrates the 
taxonomic confusion that plagues the bifida group. 
Ross (1938) made the first la~val description of Hydropsyche bifida 
and greatly improved on it in 1944. The first pupal description was by 
Denning (1943). Hydropsyche bifid.a is found in the U.S. from the East 
Coast to the Rockies. It is common in Minnesota and has the broadest 
distribution of any Hydropsyche (Denning, 1943). Hydropsyche bifida is 
found in most running water from large rivers to small streams, where 
it is a net spinner with a fixed retreat (Merritt and Cummins, 1978). 






Ross (1944) does not describe or illustrate a larva for·Hydro-
psyahe morosa. The first larval description is found in Wiggins (1977). 
He uses H. morosa as an example for the genus Hydropsyahe. Schuster 
and Etnier (1978) provide the best taxonomic and ecological information 
on H. morosa larvae. No pupal description was found. 
'uydropsyahe morosa is ecologically similar to H. bifida, but it is 
usually collected in medium-sized rivers. Hydropsyahe morosa is common 
in the eastern U.S. and southeastern Canada, but can be collected·as 
far wes't as Minnesota and Manitoba. 
The bifida grouping was first presented by Ross (1944). He placed 
ten Hydropsyahe species into the group.because of similar morphology in 
both larvae and adults. Current morphological discoveries substantiate 
this classification for the larvae (Schuster, 1977; Schuster and Etnier,, 
1977). Hydropsyahe bifida and H. morosa. adult males differ only 
slightly in genitalia (see Ross, 1944, p. 98). Slight morphological 
variations are common in the bifida group. 
Several bifida group larval species have a dorsal checkerboard 
head pattern which is often hard to differentiate. The bifida group 
presents the greatest difficulty for species separation of any Hydro-
psyahe group. There is a proposal to place this group into a new genus, 
Symphitopsyche (Schuster and Etnier, 1978), but this has not been 
followed in recent literature. Current bifida group larval taxonomic 
literature is confusing (Mackay, 1978; Smith and Lehmkuhl, 1980). 
Mackay (1978) does provide useful characteristics for separating 







Despite the difficult¥ in identification of larvae, it is neces-
sary to begin ecological studies on the bifida group. Little is 
4 
known about the groups life histories, specific community contribu-
tions or usability in bioassay work. To my knowledge, diagrams or 
pictures of Hyilropsyche eggs have not been published. Hinton's (1981) 
excellent work on insect ·eggs has only a few pages on Trichoptera eggs, 
but no illustrations or photographs. Besides determining the eco1ogy 
of these organisms, studies such as this can contribute to taxonomic 
knowledge. _, 
Labo~qtory streams and field studies were used to observe the life 
cycles of H. bifida and-H. _morosa. This is a superior method to using 
field data alone because most field studies do nqt include eggs qr-
first larval instars. Only with laboratory observatjons can accurate 
life histories .be determined. 
A NOTE ON TAXONOMY 
· As. mentioned, the laryal taxonomy of the bifida grouR is confused 
and diffic~lt. The best characteristic for separating several species 
is the checkerboard head patterD (between frontoclypeal suture). How-
ever, there is more variation of this head pattern in older instars 
than previously described (see Figs. 2 and 3). Available keys are 
based on the fifth (last) instar, where there is thought to be the least 
variation (Ross, 1944; Schuster and Etnier, 1978). 
Recent taxonomic literature has tried to incorporate characteris-
tics which eliminate use of head patterns (Mackay, 1978; Smith and 
Lehmkuhl, 1980). They have made identification harder. For example, 
the first couplet in the Smith and Lehmkuhl (1980) key uses a ratio 
5 
of several head measurements. The two ratios at their closest point are 
only .007 nm apart. ·Using these characteristics there is a lot of 
specimen manipulation required, making it difficult to study live 
organisms. 
The checkerboard head pattern is still the most valuable taxo-
nomic tool. It is often possible· to identify H. bifida/H. morosa in 
the field using a small hand lens because of this pattern. Species 
identification is eyen easier under a dissecting microscope, though 
occasionally still impossible. The dark band along the coronal suture is 
another distinctive feature. It is most common on H. morosa, though it 
can be absent. The band is ·sometimes present on H. bifida, but is 
always wider than in H. morosa. 
Figures 2 and 3 are based on the most common variations I observed 
on 97 specimens of H. bifida and 126 specimens of H. morosa. There is 
also some mixi~g of these patterns, so more variations are possible. 
Instars used for the diagrams are III-V. However, no attempt was made 
to quantify this by measuring head widths. There were no specific head 





Figure 2. Variations of dorsal ·head pattern on older 
Hyd.ropsyahe bifida larvae. No pattern 






Figure 3. Variations of dorsal head pattern on older 
Hy<il'opsyche morosa larvae. No pattern 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA 
All samples were hand picked from the same riffle area of the 
Sauk River, Stearns County, St. Cloud, Minnesota. The Sauk is a 
medium-sized, third order smallmouth bass river. Originating at Lake 
Osakis, Douglas County it flows nearly 160 km dropping 100 m before 
reaching the Mississippi River. 
Width of the riffle area is approximately 15 m and summer depths 
rarely exceed 1.0-1.5 m. The substrate is rock and gravel, which by 
May is covered with a thick mat of CZadophora. The area extends 5-15 .. 
m below a spill-over dam. 
EQUIPMENT 
A complete list of all equipment is in the appendix (table 1). 
LABORATORY STREAMS 
Two different artificial streams were used (Figs. 4-6). The 
first consisted of an Aqualab 113.4 liter (30 gallon) plexiqlass tern-
perature controlled recirculating aquarium. A Little Giant submersible 
pump provided current. The light source was two 40 watt Westinghouse 
cool white fluorescent lamps. Two 40 watt aquarium reflector bulbs, 
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Figure 4. Recirculating plexiglass tank. 
Figure 5. Top view of recirculating tank. 
12 
Figure 6. Stirring aquarium. 
13 
lamps simulated sunrise and sunset. 
The second type of laboratory stream was made of a 3.8 liter (1 
gallon) glass aquarium on a Corning stirrer plate (Mason and Lewis, 
1970). A 6 cm stirring star created current and a Whisper 800 aquarium 
_pump with air stone added additional oxygen. Four 20 watt cool white 
General Electric fluorescent lamps were used for illumination. 
Day length for both types of aquaria was controlled by Intermatic 
24-Hour Auto Timers. Sunrise and sunset times were obtained from the 
U.S. Weather Bureau. All aquaria had Sauk River substrate (including 
sand and gravel), leaves and water. It was important to have emergent 
rocks on both sides of an aquarium so adults could crawl out of the 




adding caddisflies. Because of the difficulty and possible damage, no . :\ 
attempt was made to separate Hydropsyahe bifida from H. morosa. 
Food consisted of leaves, Nasca Frog Brittle (see appendix, table 
2) and whatever came with the rocks and water (see appendix, table 3). 
Stirring aquaria had dead spots where debris settled. It was necessary 
to dislodge this material so bacterial buildup would not occur. Food 
. 
was also resuspended by this action. Adults (second run) were fed 60% 
sucrose in white cups and on cotton swabs (Anderson, 1974). The.color 
white represents the majority of Sauk River spring riparian flora. No 
adults were observed feeding and the life span was not lengthened as 
compared to non-fed adults (first run). One mm2 mesh covered all 





The first set of caddisfli,es )'las, started 28 October 1982. Two 
stirrer aquaria were placed in a Sherer Dual Jet walk-in cooler. The 
temperature change was accelerated so that six months (November-April) 
'Were condensed into two months (November-December). Day length was 
left constant for the walk-in cooler. 
Another stirrer aquarium and the plexiglass tank were put into a 
different room. The stirrer aquarium was left at room temperature 
(21-22 C). Temperature of the plexiglass tank was condensed into two 
months as described above. Day length was manipulated as described 
for temperature. At the end of December, day length was accelerated 
at the same rate unti 1 sunmer maximum was reached. · 
Twenty-five H. bifida/H. morosa were added to each stirrer aquarium. 
Another room temperature stirrer aquarium was started 8 January 1983. 
Initial day length and temperature (.except room temperature) for all 
experiments were based on in situ measurements. 
A second run was started on 13 February 1983. Two stirrer aquaria 
with 25 caddisflies each were put into the walk-in cooler. The plexi-
glass tank received approximately 130 caddisflies. A third stirrer 
aquarium was added to the walk-in cooler 18 February. Light was main-
tained according to the U.S. Weather Bureau schedule. Temperature was 
raised 4 C each day after a 9 day acclimation period. Final tempera-
ture for all aquaria was 20-22 C. 
Eggs were obtained during the second run. Some were removed and 
placed in 8 cm finger bowls, while other eggs were put in a 10 x 10 x 3 

















Realizing there were two similar species in the laboratory, I 
was curious as to possible habitat segregation in the field. Since 
both species were so morphologically similar, how similar were their 
niches? 
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Most of my field work was qualitative. I chose several physical-
spatial factors for comparison: retreat material, substrate preference, 
area of riffle and location on rock (position in current). The only 
quantitative work was determining the location of organisms on a rock. 
Rocks were randomly chosen from the riffle area and divided into 
four equal sections: top front, top back, bottom front, bottom back. 
I started sampling at top front and searched each area for one minute. 
Only Hydropsyche and Cheumatopsyche were removed. At the end of that 
period, many caddisflies had left their retreats and a second one minute 
sampling was conducted. The next rock would be searched starting with 
top back, and so on. No rock was sampled more than eight minutes 
because the caddisflies could move across area lines. Sampling stopped 
when approximately 200 specimens had been found and when a variety of 
different sized rocks had been examined. 
PRESERVATION 
Most larvae and all adults were preserved in 80% ethanol. Though 
there was some color loss, the specimens remained pliable. One problem 
arose when the top tissue layer on the larval head pulled away, making 















manipulate the larvae out of solution for several minutes and rapid 
alcohol evaporation caused the tissue to pull away. Using 10% Formalin 
eliminated this problem. Specimens were stiffer, but they did not lose 
















· Hyd:i>opsyahe bifida/H. morosa larvae were brought in from the Sauk 
River (10 C) on 31 October 1982 and 200 were added to the recirculating 
plexiglass tank (10 C). There was only a 2% emergence (4 adult caddis-
flies/200 caddisfly larvae), however many water striders hatched and 
mayflies emerged during the test period. Poor circulation or a lack 
of larval food could have caused the disappointing results. 
Stirring aquarium 1 was set up at room temperature (20-22 C). 
Day length was accelerated as described previously. The caddisflies 
were allowed to warm from 10 C to 20-22 C before adding them to the 
aquarium. There was no mortality during this three hour acclimation 
period. Aquarium l functioned 95 days and had no adult emergence, 
suggesting a possible need for exposure of fall larvae to low tempera-
tures to ensure normal growth. 
Stirring aquaria 2 and 3 were placed in the walk-in cooler (10 C). 
Day length was kept constant at 11 hours. Temperature was lowered to 
1 C in 18 days and subsequently raised to 20 C in 29 days. 
Aquarium 2 was dismantled after 192 days, when the last adult 
died. Ten caddisflies emerged for a 40% emergence rate (10 adults/ 
25 larvae). The first adult appeared 64 days (4 January 1983) after 
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but lasted only 104 days. A heavy bloom of diatoms and green algae 
clogged this aquarium. 
18 
A second room temperature stirring aquarium was started 7 January 
1983. Eighty caddisflies were brought in from the Sauk River (-0.5 C) 
and warmed to room temperature (22.0 C) overnight. After four hours 
(16.0 C) there was 100% survival, but by morning (22.0 C) 30% had died. 
Most of the deaths probably resulted from lack of oxygen, not tempera-
ture shock. Only large larvae died and the remaining larvae were undu-
lating, a characteristic response to reduced oxygen or water velocity. 
After 16 days all larvae had died~ but most lived at least seven days. 
l do not know why they died at this point and not in the first 24 hours. 
The second laboratory run began 13 February 1983. The recircu-
., 
lating tank operated 48 days with six adults emerging (6%). Water 
striders also developed, but quickly succumbed. No egg masses were 
discovered. 
Three stirring aquaria were also set up 13 February in the walk-in 
cooler. Temperature in the cooler and Sauk River was 1 C. Day length 
adhered to ambient conditions. Temperature was raised to 20 C in 14 
days~ Adults for all three aquaria appeared within 24 days (9 March). 
Aquarium A produced 14 adults for a 56% emergence rate. Eggs were 
obtained 27 March and nine days later removed to a finger bowl and a 
small aquarium. No development was observed. Another egg mass was 
deposited near the surface of aquarium A on 8 April and leit in the 





that cou1d not have been inseminated. No development occurred. 
Aquarium B remained productive for 87 days before it became 
inoperable due to an algae bloom. Nine adults resulted for a 36% 
emergence rate. No eggs were found in this tank. 
Aquarium C lasted 109 days, the final adult emerging after 57 
19 
days of operation. Eleven adult caddisflies developed (44% emergence). 
Three egg masses were found at the water surface on 14 March; two more 
egg masses were deposited near the ·bottom on 20 March and one mass was 
found near the stirring star 28 March. 
any of the eggs. 
No development was detected for 
FIELD STUDIES 
Hyd:ropsyche bifida and H. morosa are not selective in their re-
treat material. Retreats are made of variable proportions of small 
stones and sand with organic matter. It appears to depend on availabi-
lity of material. For both species most retreats are 75-85% small 
stones and sand with organic material as filler, usually 2-4 mm pieces 
of leaves. This was also true for caddisfly larvae in the laboratory. 
There was no substrate preference discovered for either H. bifida 
or H. morosa. Both were found on rocks, branches, cement blocks and 
discarded car headlights. There was no specific substrate size selec-
tion observed. Both caddisflies preferred fast moving riffles and 
were never found in pools or slow moving sections of the river. 
Samples were taken 25 April 1983 and 31 May 1983 to determine if 
either species inhabited a particular section of a rock. Results are 
\ 
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in Tables A and B. Hyd:!'opsyahe phaZerata is included because it was 
the only other Hyd:!'opsyahe found. Chewnatopsyche aampyZa (?) is the 
most abundant Trichopteran in that part of the river. Other Trichop-
tera found, but not included are Maaronema zebratum, Chimarra sp. and 
occasienally a few Leptoceridae. 
Using a x2 contingency test, significant differences were found 
in the location of H. bifida and H. morosa on the substrate for both 
sampling dates (P<0.05). Using the same test and combining all top 
data together and all bottom data together, no difference was found 
for both species between top and bottom habitation on 25 April (P>0.01). 
However, 31 May sampling shows a significant difference between top 
and bottom habitation for both caddisflies (P<0.05). There was a thick 
mat of CZadophora present 31 May that was absent 25 April. The shelter 
or food value of this algal mat may account for an increased top exis-
tence 31 May. 
EGGS 
Figures 7 and 8 are of Hydropsyahe bifida or H. morosa eggs. The 
largest mass found was 8 x 12 mm and contained 350-450 eggs. The 
smallest egg mass was 2 x 3 mm and contained 150-200 eggs. It is 
possible that one adult could deposit two small egg masses. 
·The masses were composed of a single layer of translucent yellow-
gold eggs that were laid in an orderly, circular pattern. The eggs had 
a gelatinous covering and were stuck tenaciously to the aquarium glass. 




Table A. Location of Caddisflies on Substrate 25 April 1983 (4.0 C). 
Number of Organisms on Four Areas of Rock 
i Organism l 
Top Front Top Back Bottom Front Bottom Back 'r I 
Hydropsyahe bifida 13 10 9 15 
H. morosa 13. 19 14 26 
H. phaZerata 2 4 1 
Chewnatopsyahe 
aampyZa (?) 10 4 50 47 
Indistinguishable 9 10 12 9 ~' or too small '1 ' 
I 
Table B. Location of Caddisflies on Substrate 31 May 1983 (16.5 C). l 
I Number of Organisms on Four Areas of Rock 
Organism 
Top Front Top Back Bottom Front Bottom Back 
i 
Hydropsyahe bifida 16 16 6 11 ! ' 
H. morosa 25 20 8 11 i1' i . ' 
H. phaZerata 4 5 2 2 
Chewnatopsyahe 
aampyZa (?) 16 23 19 17 
Indistinguishable 0 l 0 or too sma 11 
. ' 
Figure 7. Eggs of Hydropsyche bifida or H. morosa (X60). 
Figure 8. Egg masses on stirring aquarium 
glass. 
22 
Eggs were found near the surface and also near the bottom of 
aquaria. One mass was only a few centimeters from a stirring star, 
indicating a dive of 5 cm and a crawl against strong currents for 2-3 
cm. The eggs near the surface were usually in the calmest part of an 
aquarium. This may be one distinguishing ecological characteristic 
for separating H. bifida from H. morosa. 
23 
Within six to eight days, lab eggs turned dark brown. About half 
the eggs of a mass would drop off the glass after 14 days. At first I 
thought they might be developing, but the browning was likely a result 
of decay. 
Egg masses were found in the river 31 May that looked exactly 
like laboratory egg masses (Fig. 8). These eggs were easily seen on 
bottoms and sides of dark rocks in the riffle area. Under a microscope 
the eggs were indistinguishable from those in Figure 7. Hynes (1970) 
reported that some Hydropsyahe lay their eggs in fast riffles. 
The river eggs were located in fast riffles at depths of 20-25 cm. 
Often there were no emergent rocks or objects closer than 2-3 m. I 
have no information on how female caddisflies reach these locations. 
Diving females have been reported for Hydropsyahe (Badcock, 1953; 
Fremling, 1960). 
LARVAE 
Figure 1 is of a Hydropsyahe morosa larva. A typical H. bifida 
larva is shown in Figure 9. River eggs were brought into the laboratory 
and allowed to develop. Unfortunately, the resulting organisms died 
r\ 
! 







Figure 9. Side view of Hydropsyche bifida larva (X9). 
25 
rapidly and were in poor condition when finally found (Figs. 10 and 11). 
This Trichopteran is tentatively identified as HydPopsyche sp. using 
the techniques Mackay (1978) developed to distinguish Cheumatopsyche 
instar I from Hyd:r>opsyche instar I. Head capsule widths correspond to 
values obtained for other first instar Hyd:r>opsyche (Extrapolation from 
Sarappo, 1977; Mackay, 1978). Identification is based on the assump-
tion that Mackay's concepts are correct and also that HydPopsyche and 
Cheumatopsyche are the most abundant Trichoptera in the river. 
Larvae were easily transported to the laboratory, even when tern-
peratures were below 0 C. \~hile winter collecting I often dropped 
larvae on the ice and did not pick them up for several minutes. The 
caddisflies appeared to be frozen, but when placed in a collecting pail 
they soon revived. 
Once in an artificial stream, larvae constructed capture nets 
within 24-36 hours. No nets were observed in the river during January 
or February (-0.5 C). When the January sample reached room temperature 
(22.0 C), nets were spun within 24-36 hours. 
The February samples were kept at a temperature of 1 C for several 
days and it was not until they reached 4 ± 1 C that nets were observed. 
Capture nets were present in the river when the water temperature was 
4 C, but no sampling was done when temperatures were between -0.5 C 
and 4 C. 
No capture nets were found under the CladophoPa during May, but 
nets were found with caddisflies that lived underneath rocks. Retreats 








Figures 10, 11. Instar I of Hydropsyche sp. (X40). 
27 
underneath rocks. When these retreats were examined, they often 
contained three to four Hyd:t>opsyche bifida or H. morosa larvae. There 
was no indication that they were large communal retreats and it is 
likely that several individual retreats were in close proximity. 
The last larval instar would sometimes leave the retreat and not 
return. This was observed because a few larvae built their retreats 
with one side against the aquarium glass (For example see Hynes, 1970, 
p. 189). It was difficult to follow these caddisflies and their fate 
is unknown. 
PUPAE 
Figure 12 is a Hyd:t>opsyche bifida or H. morosa pupa shortly after 
leaving its pupal case. Three pupae were observed in the laboratory 
because they had constructed their cases on aquarium glass. All the 
pupae undulated after sealing their cases, presumably to create a 
current so oxygen could be obtained. The average time of pupation in 
the laboratory was 12 ± 2 days. Pupae were rarely found in the river 
during fall or winter, but were abundant in May. 
ADULTS 
Figure 13 is an adult Hydropsyche bifida or H. morosa. Laboratory 
adults were inactive during the day, staying in shaded parts of the 
aquaria. The absence of activity may have been due to lack of adequate 












Side view of Hydropsyche bi f i<ia or H. morosa 
pupa (Xl 0). 




Life span in the laboratory was 4 ± 1 days. It is not known if 
this is the actual life expectancy. Efforts to increase the life span 
were ineffective. 
Only 12 adults were preserved in satisfactory condition for 
identification. Most of these were from the first run because adults 
emerged singly and were preserved shortly after death. In the second 
run, emergence often continued for three or four weeks with at least 
one live adult always present. If an attempt had been made to recover 
dead adults, the live adult(s) might have escaped. It was more impor-
tant to retain live adults for egg production. Also, several adults 






were destroyed by the stirring star. .\ 
The only comprehensive work on adult caddisfly taxonomy is by 
Ross (1944). Though the work is thorough, it is possible that inac-
curacies exist. The differences between adult female Hydropsyche 
bifida and H. morosa are negligible. Of the 12 adult caddisflies pre-
served, 10 were females and 2 were males. One male was identified as 
Hydropsyche bifida and the other as Cheumatopsyche campyZa (?). Eight 
of the females were identified as H. Eifida and two were c. campyZa 
(?). The C. campyZa probably came from the first run because I was 
still working on larval identification. This was corrected in the 
second run by only using larvae which had the checkerboard head pattern 
clearly visible. These adults represent a small portion of all adults 
that emerged and are not a good indicator of results. 








USEFULNESS OF ARTIFICIAL STREAMS 
The stirring aquarium is an effective insect rearing tool. It 
requires little space and is easy .to set up and maintain. Results 
obtained are good and with refinements can be better. One problem is 
the current is strongest at the bottom of an aquarium, directly oppo-
site of natural conditions. Adjustments to this method include limit-
ing algae growth by reducing light intensity and constructing a larger 
flight cage. 
The recirculating plexiglass tank has potential, but did not per-
form well in this experiment. With submersible pumps, current is con-
trolled better and simulates natural conditions accurately. Unlike 
the current in a stirring aquarium, pump~ in this tank can be lowered 
or raised to mimic stream currents. It is a good laboratory tank be-
cause of this flexibility and relati:vely small size. The main problem 
in my experiment was probably lack of sufficient circulation. Another 
submersible pump would provide adequate flow. 
HY DROPSY CHE BIFIDA VS. HYDROPSYCHE MOROSA 
Confusion in the bifida group larval taxonomy is still evident. 
Figures 2 and 3 will ease some of the disorder of larval identification 
for H. bifida and H. morosa. 
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I first hypothesized that these two caddisflies were ecotypes 
and not distinct species. My field observations support previous 
findings that Hydropsyche spp. occupy separate microhabitats (Gordon 
and Wallace, 1975; Hildrew and Edington, 1979; Cudney and Wallace, 
1980). A more detailed study is needed to definitely separate both 
species. 
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From field studies and morphological examinations, I now believe 
H. bifida and H. morosa to be two different species. However, because 
of the ambiguity with some head patterns and unclear habitat separations 
hybridization may occur. A laboratory genetics experiment combined with 
a thorough habitat search should clarify this problem. 
USABILITY AS BIOASSAY ORGANISMS 
Insects are good bioassay organisms because of their abundance, 
accessibility and strategic position in the food chain of stream 
communities. Most pollution studies to date have used fish, thus 
giving a biased view of affects on the aquatic environment by toxic 
substances. Fish may not respond to a certain toxicant, whereas an 
insect could. Any major damage to an insect population would adversely 
affect the community as a whole, which is not always true with the 
decline of a fish population. 
It is argued that because Hydropsyche are numerous in streams and 
tolerant of pollution (Mackay, 1979) they do not accurately reflect 
the stream community. Insects which are more sensitive to changing 
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with sensitive insects is that th'ey often are least abundant, making 
quantitative field work questionable. Because of their susceptibility, 
many natural events can cause mortality. This makes laboratory work 
difficult. 
Hydropsyahe bifida and H. morosa are easy to handle and can be 
brought into the laboratory anytime duri~g the year and survive. Trans-
portation is simply in buckets of water. Adults and eggs are produced 
in the laboratory and with improvements cultures can be obtained. A 
valuable asset is the ability to speed up the life cycles of these 
caddisflies in the laboratory. They are plentiful in many streams and 
rivers, which makes field monitoring practical. 
There are several problems that should be considered before 
using H. bifida or H. morosa in bioassays. One is the apparent need 
for exposure to cold temperatures for fall caddisflies to develop 
pro.perly .. This could be an important en vi ronmenta l factor. Another 
problem is the lack of egg production by fall caddisflies. 
Explanations for lack of egg production in the fall run include 
possible inadequate separation of Cheumatopsyahe from Hydropsyahe; the 
simulated streams might not have provided a complete environ~ent, even 
though larvae survived and adults emerged; if the habitat was adequate, 
environmental cues or changes might have been missing or mistimed. 
. . 
This could account for the biggest problem, that there were never two 
adults together in the same aquarium. However, one female deposited 
eggs during the second run without being inseminated. It is possible 
that accelerating development in fall caddisflies causes system shock, 
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preventing egg production. There was no evidence of thjs in the winter 
run. 
No fertile eggs being produced.might have been caused by a dis-
proportionate number of females. Unfortunately, I had too few adults 
to substantiate this idea. Production of fertile eggs will come with 
repetition and revision. 
LIFE HISTORIES 
With the description of eggs presented here, future developmental 
studies can begin with a field collection of egg~. An examination is 
I 
.I 
necessary regarding the location of deposited egg masses. In the river, { 
eggs were found on the sides (exposed to current) and underneath 
(sheltered from current), corresponding to laboratory eggs near a 
stirring star and in calm sections of aquaria. This may be a niche 
separation for H. bifida and H. morosa. 
The first larval instar of Hydroopsyche sp. is not specially 
adapted for swimming, but it was not observed alive so no definite 
conclusions can be drawn. Fremling (1960) reported swimming capabili-
ties for the first instar of H. orris. 
The shift of Hydropsyche bifida and H. morosa from bottom to top 
habitation when Cladophora is present may be an energy conservation 
mechanism. The caddisflies may use CZaclophora as a capture net or 
feed directly on it. They also could use the algal mat for a retreat. 
Phillipson and Moorhouse (1974) reported that H. augustipennis did not 
use nets to capture plankton in the presence of moss and algae. 
'. 
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During winter most, if not all, H. bifida and H. morosa were in 
larval stages. Pupae did not appear until spring (April). The lack 
of nets in winter indicates a possible quiescent period, but no 
stomach analysis was done to determine feeding. Also, fall samples had 
a mixture of larval stages for both species (probably instars II-V), 
~ut spring samples contained mostly_ older (larger) larvae (probably 
instars IV and V). This suggests active growth for young larvae and 
an inactive period for older instars-a catching up phase. 
The placement of eggs by adult female caddisflies in riffle areas 
several meters from emergent obje·cts poses an interesting problem. 
The females may dive directly into the water and swim down until 
they reach sufficient substrate, or they may enter upstream and drift 
until finding suitable oviposition areas. Both of these explanations 
rely on chance and would subject the egg bearing female to severe 
stress. 
A more plausible explanation is the entrance of females a_t calm 
areas or places of emergent rocks. The females tould crawl along the 
bottom boundary layer for several meters until finding a proper site. 
Badcock (1953) describes Hydropsyche augustipennis as a diving crawler. 
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Table 1. Equipment used for study. 
Artificial Streams 
30 Gallon Carolina Aqualab Plexiglass Tank 
Model 103 
Ranco Temperature Control 
Burlington, N.C. 27215 
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I 
~~~eli,~ Submersible Pump _ ll
1
. 
Little Giant Pump Company 
Oklahoma City, OK 73125 I 
40 Watt Cool White Fluorescent Lamp 
F40CW 
Westinghouse Corporation 
Bloomfield, NJ 07003 
Sherer Dual Jet Walk-In Cooler 
Model GER 68 
Kyser Industrial Corporation 
Marshall, MI 49068 
Corning Laboratory Hot Plate Stirrer 
Model PC 351 
Corning Glass Works 
Corning, NY 14830 
Second Nature Whisper 800 Aquarium Pump 
Willinger Brothers 
Fort Lee, NJ 07024 
20 Watt Cool White Fluorescent Lamp 
F20Tl2-CW 
General Electric Corporation 
Cleveland, Ohio 44112 
40 Watt Incandescent Bulb 
Aquarium Reflector-Longlife 
Hartz Mt. Corporation 
Harrison, NJ 07029 
24-Hour Auto-Timer 
Model Dl 11 
Intermatic Incorporated 
Spring Grove, IL 60081 
Table 1. Continued. 
Photography 
Figures 4, 5, 6 and 8. 
Olympus OM-1 35 mm Camera 
Olympus Optical Company 
Tokyo, Japan 
Figures 10 and 11. 
Nikon Compound Microscope 
Model 91141 
Nikon Company 
Nippon Kogaku, Japan 
Figures 7, 9, 12 and 13. 
Heerbrugg Wild Scope 
Model M7 
Heerbrugg Optical Corporation 
Switzerland 
Camera for Microscopes: 
Zeiss 35 mm Camera 
Model C35 
Carl Zeiss Corporation 
West Germany 
Film 
Eastman Kodak Company 
Rochester, NY 14650 
Kodachrome ASA 25 Figure 7 
Ektachrome Tungsten ASA 160 Figures 10,11 
Ektachrome ASA 64 Figures 9,12 
Ektachrome ASA 400 Figures 4,5,6,8,13 
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Table 2. Ingredients of Nasco Frog Brittle 






Vitamin Supplements-Dicalcium Phosphate 
Protein Minimum 44% 
Crude Fiber Maximum 2% 
Ash Maximum 11 % 




Wheat Germ Meal 
Salt 
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Oedogonium s p . 





Cocconeis s p. 
Gomphonema s p. 
Lyngbya sp. 
Osei Uator>ia s p. 
Spir>UZina s p. 
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